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filOSTON HEAVIES f?
EVENLY MATCHEDraiaiiffit. .

WANT A3IERICA S IHJLLIOXS

JBlICHARE3T7Uutnalan peas-nnt-s,

have been v floekiag. to the
American consulate here to claim

scored three of his team's runs.
fecore V K.cH. E.

Hqllywood 2. j" ,0 T 7 3

San Francisco . .J.i-1- 0 13 - 1

Fullerton and Murphy; Moudy

to, have been ; left by Ilegine Lokar
oC Minneapolis. , , : "

'One peasant brought a sack-t- o

carrx his. share Jhpme. i3-- hut;, was f
told the consulate knew nothing I
of such, a legacy. i J.PiMlfiStiE I a share in, 1 12.000,000 . reported

Coast League Standings
. , V L Pet

Oakland 31 1? .420
Missions ' .. 2 7 2 1 .55 1

Sacramento ..... 26 23 .531
Portland ". . . . . . . . ' it 1 21 .520
San Francisco .... 24 26 .480
Seattle ......... 23 25 .479
Lbs Angeles 21 27 .438
Hollywood 18 29 .383

W.U. (IRADS TAKE
i CCHING!OBS
A number et ath-

letic stars have accepted, coaching
positions in. the northwests Among
them are Verne ."Beahy , Bala,
Clarence "Jeter" Gillette and Bill
Vinson, " who was , student body
president in his senior year, here,
has, resigned at .Springfield .and
win, coach at .Woodburn next year.
Vinson will take oVer "Sq.uint'
DJmick's job at Raymond, Wash.,
while Gillette has accepted , a po-

sition as coach at MarsHfield.
DimJck'goes to Eugene high school
as head coach.

All these men were prominent
in athletics and student body af-

fairs In their college days. Vin-
son, who graduated in '23, was a
crack hurdler and also played foot-
ball. - Bain, "23, besides being
tftndent ' body president, was, a
gridiron man, and Gillette, '22,
shone in basketball, 'baseball and
track.- -

and'Agjaew. . .'.- - -
- ...

FOR FRIDAY

For

Lot No.

AND SATURDAY SELLING

Gillette, GemEVer--Ready- v Efaders Keeri KntterDurham Duplex and
most all other kinds. Special Friday and Saturday, Per Package

High Grade StahdarcJ

1 SAFETY YiAtOVL
r'-x- .

30

(

Lit No: 2 GRiiJlfE BRE lANS
They coroe in three sizes, 4x10 5x11 and!.64xll 3-- 4. Good'

grey ware. Take any size this week-en- d Only

'IK

Goods

BLADES'

good Heavy Boxes

refrigerators, lawn

15c each
Lot No; 3 FULL SIZE, WELL KNiSHEb

BOYS' COASTER WAGONS
Disc Wheels, Rubber Tires andThey have Steel

Well braced and ironed rwmie tms lot iasis.xney go ior

4.50'

. :

V
A
I i

- -

; Here's 'a kick or the olde r
fans. It's "Wahoo" Sam Craw-for- d,

once a co-st- ar with Ty Cobb
as a slugger and Tiger outfield-
er; He's now coaching the Uni-
versity of Southern California
baseball team and is snapped
telling the rah-ra- h beys how to
bat. -

--O
AMERICAN I

American League Standings
W. L. Pet.

New York 20 8 .714
Chicago It 13 .567
Philadelphia . 15 14 .517
Detroit ......... 13 14 .481
St. Louis 13 14 .481
Washington 12 15 .44 4

Cleveland 12 15 .444
Boston 9 18 .333

ST. LOUIS. May 18. (AP)
Paced by "Bin" Miller, who
boosted his average to .446 jand
went into , major league batting
leadership, the St. Lou's. Browns
today outslugged the Boston- - Red
Sox and won the first same of the
series 8 to 6. The Brown right
fielder got 4 hits, including a
home run in 4 times at bat.

'
, Score R. H.-- E.
Boston ................. 6.11 0
St. Louis ......... 8 13 0

Lundgree, Wihgfield, Russell
and Hartley; Vangilder, Gaston.
Nevers and O'Neill. '

DETROIT. May 18. (AP)
Detroit made its hits 'count today
and defeated Washington in the
opening game of the series, 5 to 3.
Marty MeManus, with two doubles.
drove in three of the Tiger runs.

Score R. H. E.'
Washington 3 6 1
Detroit . ......... 5 ..'. 3

Crowder, Braxton, Marberry
and Kuel; Whitehill and Bassler,
WoodalL, .

Philadelphia-Chicag- o postponed,
""In- - , ', .' ...' .:

New York-Clevela- nd postponed,
rain. Will , be played Friday.

Portland During April 140
ships entered Pprt. pf Portland. ,

HEMSTITCHING
6 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons,' stamping and pleating.

:
ANNA It. KTIUEGER

Oter Millert Telephone 117

- a

)Lot No. 4 ABOUT 20 VELOCIPEDES
All rubber tired, well made and finished. .They sold from

5 to 12.50. To clean up the lot we offer rthem at

PRICEHALF
It will pay you to see us before Buying
mowers, freezers or garden hose.

OFFICE BUILDING PLAN
IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

(Continued from iage 1.)

trial accident fund are in the na-
ture of a trust fund, and cannot
be diverted to local purposes. He
also held that under the constitu
tion the state cannot legally cre-
ate an obligation in excess of
$50,000.

The opinion was handed down
in a suit broaght by Peder Peder-so- n

to test the constitutionality
of the legislative act. Mr. Peder-se- n

appeared in the suit as ail em-
ploye and contributor to tbe in-

dustrial accident fund. A similar
snit was filed by a number

whose workers are pro-
tected by the state compensation
act.

'
T. B. Kay, state treasurer, an-

nounced tonight that Roy Shields,
former attorney, who Is now lo-

cated In Portland, has been retain-
ed to assist the attorney general
in presenting the case to the su-
preme court.

WATER OX TAP

LONDON R'chard Lovell has
invented an all metal tap or faucet
without washers which he claims
will never leak.

RUB ifiB
When your back is sore and lame

of ! lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
' has you. stiffened up.

don't suffer I- - Get a
35 cent bottle of
old... honest St.
Jacobs Oil at any
drug... .

store, pour ar i iUtuc in Jfoui iiauu
and, rub it tight on
your aching, back,
and the soreness
and. lameness is
gene,,. ,. '

.

In use for 65
'ifeacV,"this"t soothing,
penetrating oil takes
the 'pain right out,1

x 11 I and . ends tbe rnis-- i

j-- 1
ery. It is absolute--.

harmless and doesn't burn lh
skin. -

ALLENGEO
PAINTS, PLUMBING, MACHINERY

NEW YORK. Maj'18. -- (AP)
ComparatlTe hyslf;stktlstics of
JimmKTaloneV snffJackSh'ai-key- ,

Bostph heirywalghu' who' meet
at the Yankee sta-dlan-v;

.

Maloney Sharkey
.".-.- .... '24

203 . . . . Weight .... 190
BftllH in . Height . ... . 6 ft
41 in. . . . .! Chest friormalHlU
38 . . . . .Waist .... 33
8'-- . . . . Wrist . . . t . .g
15 . . . . Biceps . . . .15
9H . . . Ankle . . . . 9
.72 . . ... Beach .... 72
11 ... . Forearm . . . .13
20 .... Thigh . . . .21
15 .... Calf .... 17
16 ... . Neck .... 16

NEW YORK, Miy 18. fAP
Two of the most closely matched
hearyweight contenders the ring
has seen In " years Jimmy Ma-lon- ey

and Jaek Sharkey will
slake their championship aspira-
tions fn a 15-rou- nd match tomor-
row night at the Yankee stadium.

It advance expectations' are f ul-filT-

close'tci' "60,000 fans will see
the. two: Boston glant3 fight it out
in the first big outdoor, heavy-
weight battle of the summer, tl
is the first of Tex Rlckard's
"semi-final- s" and the winner has
the prospect; of fighting Jack
Dempsey in August to determine
Gene Tunneys opponent in the
next championship affray:

Malbney admittedly the hard-
er 'puncher of the two, has been a
slight favorite since the two were
matched, but a switch toward the.
clever, and sharp-shooti- ng Sharkey
was expected tonight to make it
an "even mdney" battle by the
time th-- y crawl through the
rope's around 10 o'clock tomorrow
night.

Before Sharkey mounted high
in; the heavyweight scale through
victories over Harry Wills and
Mike McTigue and Maloney bat-
tered Harry Perason. Franr Dien-e- r

and Jack Delaney into submis-
sion, the New Englanders clashed
three times in Boston; Oat of
those scrambles. fh which honors
were evenly divided, came the
conviction to each man that he
was the master of the other.

Jimmy won the1 first ffght after
ten colorless rounds in December
1 24". ' The next year they met
twice and Sharkey won both skir-
mishes.

The record of the first "roul,
nine rounds" tells nothing of
the hitter battle that ended in one
of the most sensational finishes

Lot. geett m It dotiuu ring. rour
rtimes In the eighth round Sharkey

was floored by Maloney's terrific
right hand smashes until he was
t wobbling, punch-drun- k figure.
In the- - ninth, low left hook
dropped Sharkey again and he
was awarded the fight, en a foul.
. Sharkey' out-foug- ht

' and out-box- ed

Maloney to win the "rubber--

battle a few months later.
Jack's sweeping left hook plied a
constant 'tattoo oh Maloney's head
arid body in the closing frames to
win him the decision. ' although
Jint always maintained that he
was ill the night of the fight.

LATE SPORTS 1
o f. , . . o

PORTLAND. May 18.- - (AP)-s-Stan- ley

Rogers, Brooklyn. N. Y..
grappler, won from Ira Dern of
Portland on a foul here tonight
when Dern refused to break' when
Ordered to do so by the, referee,
as the men ere wrest-.m- a asrainst
the ropes.' Rogers released his
hold and Dern picked him up and
dropped him on his head. .Rogers
had taken the first fall in 11 min-
utes and Dern the second in 19
minutes. They are light heavy-
weights.

. Eusene Line County Farmers'fjnion has' 400 members and three
sales stores.' "

V ... !

CARA NOJ1E
Face Powder

Ks- -

One of the several tints
of cr Nomp e
Powder will blend withyour complexion per--

tW i i

.-
-;

; And; the powder wll stsy
pn pntil you want it 6tU
Fragrant i with the. en-
trancing Cara Nome per-fum- e.

-

VtfhgX)tas Store
: 113 S. Commercial

f 1 ' T
, Track Coach Lestls Sparks' sad

eight Willamette tmlt wralty trad:
men wUI lear tomorrow morning
for Tacoma whera . the Bearcats
will 4 vie wltH fite ether colleges
in the annual northwest confer-enc- "

track meet.
' The. men who will make .' the

trip, fere Hathaway, northwest con-
ference champion two-mlie- r; Mc-

cormick, McCrow, Zeller, Bdothby,
Ituch. Tweedle and Flesher.

. Last Tear, with the redoubtable
werwm oiuniMrat) certain poim-gett-ar

In the1 Velgfcta ' and the
jumps, in good formlae Bearcats
werft able to . take fourth, place,
relegating Pacific and LAnfleld to
the'ellar, but this yaarr with the
possible .exception of Hathaway
and) Flesher, there are no out- -'

' 'standing men. ;

Hathaway made a mark of
10:27 in the two mile, race last
year but 'men at Puget Sound and
at Whitman ' has ' bettered this
mark in meets this year, and prob-
ably will press doss for top points

. Id thht eTent. With .a year- - of
additional training and experience,
hewerer, Hathaway is expected to
cut a few seconds from last year's
time. '

t
i Flesher, in the 880. ran a bril-

liant race at. Forest Grove1, and he
with Zeller are expected to corral
a few points Jn this eVi'nt at Ta-cdm- a.

These two men are de-
pendable, consistent runners and
will ralso be members of the, relay
team. ' :

- .v
McCormlck surprised track fol-

lowers at ."&rest '.Grove list Sat-
urday when he took the mile fun
a garnet Pacific. While the--1 time
was comparatively slow, 'this

man ran a thrilling,
muscle-strainin- g race, and - will
probably better his mark next Sat-
urday. 7McCrow Will 'lie eritered in the
shot and discus; Boothby. the 440,
Tweed ie. the 440, and Ituch will
taj?a the Javelin And the discus. If
Ituch can throw the stick 179 'feet,
as he did in a preliminary try at
the ' track, meet against LinfleM,
he will break the conference rec-
ord "of 17f feet. 2 inches, estab-
lished by a College of Idaho man

'

last yea jr.' ' "

' No men at all wilt be entered in
the hurdles, the high' jump or the
broad , Jump,' for the reason that
there an none to enter; The con-

ference rale permits participation
of only eight men,-an- d these men
may enter no more - than two
events. Three plaees will be
awarded with the count five, three
and. one.

The Willamette relay team will
be Boothby, first runner; Tweedie,
Zeller and Flesher. -

o --O
i NATION AI I

National League Standings
, W L Pet.

Xew York . . .v . 1 10 .655
Chicago 15 11 .5T7
Philadelphia 13 10 .504
Pittsburgh ...... 14 11 .56Q
St. Louis, .... 15 12 B

Brooklyn ..r.;..'. 13 18 .419
Boston .'. ... 10 H .4lt
Cincinnati j, . . . ... ?t 20- - .259

KEW YORK. May 18. (AP)--
The. Pittsburgh Pirates piled up
II runs against the Giants in
first three innings today and won
the --opener vot the aeries b'13to
C. llenry was sent to the shower's
in the opening Inning before he
could retire a man.

Score---' ' R. II. E.
Pittsburgh ,.. 13 18" 1

New York, 6
Aldrldge and Spencer. Gooch;

Henrrv fitssimmons. Clarkson and
Hamby, Cummifags

BROOKLYN. May lS.--fA-

Loose Brooklyn fielding enabled
the Chicago Cubs to triumph oyer
the Robins by t to 4 ftefe today;
Thet'Cubs tucked the game away
in the: fifth when; the . Robin de-
fense collapsed and four unearn
ed runs crossed the plate,' '

SeoreM ' " ' R; H, E.
Chirago ......... Tl 8. 0
Brcfoklya . . ."'..'ii . . . V 4 5

Root and Hartnett; Doak, Ehr- -
hardt and Henllne.

, BOSTON, May J8. (AP) The
Boston Braves humbled the world
champion St. Louis Cards 8 to 1

in
; the first game of the series

here today., The Warriors fell on
Shej'del for 5 runs in the sixth and
drove him-- from the game with
two more in the seventh.

,5cof e ' -
, R. H. Ef,

St-tLou-
ts 1 t. 0

Boston r.J;..'r.i-:-- . 1 IVt
Sherdel, Littlejohn ind O'Fir-rell- i'

Schang; Benton, and Taylor.

Cincinnati-Philadelphia- ;1 post-
poned, threatening weather. .'

Th fanner's individual prod ac-
tive! efficiency is. rising; through
Increased application 'of science
and modern machinery.

t .

ibLECTRIC BIOTOItS-Rewoun- d

and 3iA paired New or
.Used Motors J ;for isaie ,

'f '. g,"
. VIDCriiT & TODD, : ,

. T Thir7S Ulectrical '

fSi S. liish - ' Tel. 2112

HARDWARE,

d
J s

SEATTLE - May r IS fAP)- -
A homer by Ellsworth 'with two
men on in the fourth Inning cinch-
ed the game against Portland here
today, the Indians getting: a 6 to
4 victory. : Bagwell pounded out--a

circuit drive in the second, hut the
"bases were empty.

, score R-- H. E.
Portland 4. 12 2

Seattle & 12
Shea, J. Storti and Yelle; Ed-

wards and Schmidt.

SACRAMENTO, May 18. (AP
Oakland took its second straight
game of the series from the Sen-
ators here today 4 to 1. Boehler
and Vinci put up a good brand of
pitching but the former weakened
in the eighth and gave way to
Craghead.

Score R. H. E.
Oakland 4 - 8 0
Sacramento 1, 5 4

Boehler, Craghead and Read;
Vinci and Severeid.

LOS ANGELES, May 18. (AP)
The Missions made it two in a row
over Los Angeles here today tak-
ing the second game of the series
7 to I. Barfoot pitched the en-

tire distance for the Bells.
Score R- - H. E.

Missions 7 11 3
Los Angeles . ... t .... . 1 4 3

Barfoot and Whitney; Piercy.
Sanders and Hannah.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18.
(AP) Dick Moudy pitched shut-
out "ball today while Mis team
mates hit lustily to give San Fran-
cisco a 10-- 0 win over Hollywood.
"Lefty" O'Doul, Seal outfielder.
hit three out of four times at the
plate. One was a homer and he

World's Finest
it

WASHING MACHINE

Meet us at our new lo-

cation MEADOWS
shop, moved front 325
North High Street to
439 State street next
to BHgh hotel. .

Telephone 2513

Jtasit
NM W

'

5-PIjE-
GE

4 t

J
Arir

BEBROW

236 North Commercial Street

from
M

id Above

... . . i

tnakeiyour selection here. all of

EYES EXAMINED
' n( "t ' IJ

GLASSES FITTED
l am now thoroughly' established

is my new location

DirrL; R; Bordette
tOl First "National Bank BaUding

v

i ' v

40 i .

L - .

:iSimilar
Finish "In Two-Ton- e Ivory

- And Beautifully Decorated

w m rt

j I - , . ! 7i :

Paint Values
A;High Grade House
Paint, $2.40 per Gal,

ready-qnixe- d house paint,
$3.75 gaL - 91 per thnt pure
turpentine, 60 per cent pure
lead.- - 4

Ask Our Paint Man to
CaS on You

-'y

.' r... .... , .

You will find it a pleasure to
, jaicst aesigns on displayy

- - ; ; - .

the

Wc; Charge No
1 . rest ' :'

.- -. MnnrTPfrmmrmrifTrwTiTfltfffiTnT- .r-

yfrL. EELIE'D5'j!2Iie hctah.


